
Welcome to WebsterXL 
Installation 

To install the program, either copy the WebsterXL files from your green disc into 
your Internet directory on your hard disc, or make a WebsterXL directory on your 
hard disc and copy them into that. There is no technical installation required to get 
going (especially if you already have Internet connection software) as WebsterXL is 
preset for most users. You may alter the configuration later if you wish - see the 
online manual for more information. 

Running Webster XL 

Simply double click on the WebsterXL icon on your hard disc once you've installed 
it. The program will load and install itself on the iconbar, and will display the 
default home page. If you wish to start browsing straight away, make sure you are 
connected to the Internet, then: 

• Type in the internet address you wish to visit in the field marked URL in the 
toolbar and press Return. 

•Select the links page in the online help and visit one of the predefined sites! 

Online Documentation 

In addition to providing a number of links, the first page also acts as a contents page 
for the online documentation. Simply click on the section you wish to view, and 
Webster will show it to you. If you click on the Print button on the toolbar at the top 
of the window, you can print out the documentation sections. 

Setting the Window Size/Position 

The first thing that most users will want to do is to resize the default window to 
better suit their normal screen mode/size. To do this, move and resize the main 
window to where you. want it on the screen, and press the menu mouse button over 
the main page view. Go off the File-> Save menu, and select "Window Position". 

For more information on browsing the Web, see the Getting Started section in the 
online documentation. 


